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IINT.S FOR~ THE MONTIT.

f wallks andl roads,-for thiese, sever.nlly, or
no benter tinicecan bc found than

iîfrosts of w'intcr. Amid wheni thu, dead-
IDccc oer I:rings the indubitable w intcr. Iock is fairly establislicd.- so fui as treat-

as siiy w, July does t'le Suniincr. WhaIt- mient of tlic land g-)e* ,-the 01 open sunny
ever dreumyni expectations wc ni1iy hiave' w'utlier of Decemiber stili invites uis m1any
hnd of p1ossible Indian surnrner, vanish nanufy a day out of doors. if wec have rocks
110\. PIantwe-at er ilidecd WC mlay te meive, they gide euslIy ever a frosteci
have, but it wiIl DJ pîcalsanit Wmntcry\ý aujd tiî'.fned turf; the Irable aud ivste

weathlcl., wvith perhap,ý nowv and thon a day ge'tîof cuitliymg j)a-tures euit easicst
so fine and warii that ilt scenis t0 have los;t wh'len the earth is lockczd unyieldingl-y
ifs proper plu. in flic year. cear, bric, abouit ilheîr tfems. ; the Woods, dcspolcd of
ing, but Chiilly, air -%il! quiiiee the pustheir louves, give froc ilisiglît and 011tsight
and( senti dic blood coursin<r threur fli to their înost sneecdnooksý," Thieso
veins with unusual \'îgour. The snow Nvili arc but eXamples of fice thousanci and one
Wir11 flic earuil in ils white Coverlet, aind things that, may bc donc jus!. at the sctting

ail tlîings %vili yield to thec scep of w'infrj of1 willtcr-, eind thier, -arc l'e% se before-
and f0, flic reigai of' thc forcst kih aud w'ith thecir workz as net to e, o ught

irc arc ustonied te thlink and speaz by flhe - dcad-locl;" wvth some necdful
of winiter .1--; a Soasonl of Comparative rest 1reparations or uinf.iii:shcd undcrtakzings;
and lei.,tre- Ibr tlic farinor. Btat hiow 1111 tliat must nieeds bc postponed or uritil an-
that is truc and applicable te, individu.î1 other year. IMost pcople, in regard te.
cases, dcpenids oul a1 \ariefy of civcurn-t work, arc hike Chuldreîî iu respet -te.
stancs. Mintcr affords but litile respite te ;qning food ; toc greedy. The child!s
to the inal whô has a lar ea of wild eye is prvocrbially la'gc-r tha.n bis stemach,
]and f0 ecear, or a nuincrous herd of Cu-ttie' aid. even se the farimer's oye rcaidily takes.
te feed. Tlîe-e, liowc3ver, arc exceptional ia more workthan hlishuîîdi caua,-ceomplsb."
Cases, and mos!. farmners, -%hîen wintcr fairly! Indccd, gcncrally speaking, pýans and
setsg in, féei that tbcy arc lcss driven than tnohlievellicuts too oftena correspond very
at any <ther pcriod of thec ar. But wvhi1c; ]Cl."To lviII i. ours, but net te.
"broee ivea,,ther," as it oftcn tcrmcd, i ceoc." Happy are those on wvhomft
hasts, every one0 has cnoughl te do. That 1.wi nter does niot shut down -vith a host cf-

chariii ý\v-itr o rurl a"fars, , Ize clicllu ofpreparation
XMarvel, a:" Even in"o, Pcccmber' the and inîprovenient.
work of eouniltiy iniproveinents niay go The hiais gyivc;î la.st mnonth, as te-o the-
Safely for-ward ; flhc clcarinig of ncew land, vcre cf stock, are ju a ns applicable this
thc thining of ever-c owdcd forcstgrewtli, îiinthl, and wilI Lbecoite more se as the
the buildling of walls, the c.oistrucetieni of tc'peratu.res goos; down inte mi-id-wiutcr,


